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Te chnical workin g party
progress
Fedhch plezx

John Doen has provided the following update on the working

party's progress with the Class Rules.

There has been progress but not as much as we had hoped for
at this stage. The International Sailing Federuion (ISAF) is
currently in the process of standardising dass nrles where
possible, and the wor*ing parry decided that we should not re-

ent the wheel, even for the Lymington River Scowl One of
tne first dasses to adopt this standard will be the Firefly dass.
'We 

are currentlywaiting for them to produce a draft good
enough for us to use as a starting point, due earlyFebruary.
Meanwhile, topics under discussion include

\fleight of boats
Veight of centreboards and rudders
Measurement of centreboards and rudders
Spar measurements and finings/materials
Finings - mandatory ard perrnineC

E.g. downhaul arrangements
Kicking strap
Mainsheet tackle
Anchors - weight, length of warp andwhen canied
Sail considerations/crew numbers
Sail material, weight, cut dimensions, sailmaker(s)

1Ve would value members'views on these topics:

Weight

if it looks after the weighing (see opposite) that there is a
spread of weightr i" the fleet, would you agree that we
should add weight to the lighter boats to bring a[ boats up
to the same weight?

Probable recommendation:

Weights vdll be added.

. Sail combinations/crew numbers

Should the nrles dictate, or would members prefer the
matter to be dealt with in relevant sailing instructions?

Probable recommendation'

Recognise the present one sail per crew handicap'. Best left
to Sailing Instructions.

Boat Veighitg

IMIDRTANT-uzifiiingof wwMonday Marcb 30 from
1600 in $e R\rnYC ditfity prh

Trials of weighing rigs have been carried out byRoger
\{rison and GeoffHolmes and t}ree boats have been test-
weighed a number of times to establish a reliable, safe and
repeatable way of weighing a scow. Some weight variations
were found in the sample of boats.

OnMondayMarch 30, please bringyour boat to the
RLymYC dingtrypark forweighing. This wil help the
workhg parrywith the preparation of recommendations to
be brought to the EGM for ensuring fair racing in the spirit
of the dass. k is highly desirable that all boats should be
weighed at this opportunity as it gives the working parcythe
best information on which to base its recommendations
and will be necessary anyway if it is decided to level the
plal"ng field byweighting lighter boats.

The weighing team will be in the dinghy park from 1600
until dusk. \Vhen bringing your scow, please take out or
leave in the equipment as shown in the table below.
Veighing should take about 15 minutes.

Veighing configuration

Out In

Spars't, sails, sheets,
riggrng

Rowlocks

Oan Dovmhaul

Bucket, baler, sponge v*g

Tiller" Centreboard

Anchor and line Buoyancy tank bags

'rBring these items with the boat for separate weighing.
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Sail material, weight, cut dimensions, sailmaker(s)

Do members prefer material and weight of cloth to be
open to choice or specified in the nrles? Do members
want the option to br4y radial cut or other exotica or
have the Rules specify? Do members want scope for
sail sizes with min-max dimensions or specified
dimensions?

Probable recommendation:

Sail sizes to be specified. Cut/cloth up to owner and
sailmaker. Not much oppornrnfty for'cheque book
racing'as sails are relatively inexpensive.

Sailrnaker(s)

Do members want to choose a sailmaker or should the
rules specify a single sailmaker?

Probable recommendation:

lower prices obtained by nominating a sailmaker are
likelyto be the same as the effects of competition and it
is worthr*rile encouraging innovation. No nominated
sailmaker.

Sendyourviews on the above topics for consideration bythe
Technical Comminee by February 20d to:

John Doerr
5 Hawthome Drive
Sway
Lymington
SO416DX
Or by fax to 01590 682007.,

- 1  I  o  . .

)uDscrlptrons

The Class Association subscriptions are due on 1" March
(another date for your dirry!). Vould members please send a
cheque for f,10 payable to the Lymington River Scow Class
Association to the Hon Treasurer:

Maq.rrHid
Forest lVay
'\(alhampton 

F{ill
Lymington
SO415RB

Auditor
No auditor was appointed at the AGM last year but Edward
Marris ('Gapper'sail number 317) hx kindly agreed to take on
this honorary post, so treat him with due respect on the water!

Calend ar of events
John Claridge has compiled the following Scow fxture list.
The key to the letter codes is

'Open to'

A: Any scow owner

B: LTSC and RLymYC
members only

T: LTSC members only

R: RLymYC members only

L: Lymington River Scows only

The LTSC welcomes members of the Lymington River
Scow Class Association to any of their dinghy events. There
is an entry fee for f5 per boat to defray support boat costs. *

'Organised by':

R: organised by RLymYC

T: organised by LTSC
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